
REAL ESTATE SCHEDULE Type Key:  A = apartments, MF = 2-4 units, SF = single-family, C = commercial, O = office, R = retail, M = mixed-use, F = farmland, L = lot

 (copy and attach additional sheets if necessary)

Property % Date # of Total Monthly Current Current Monthly Interest Name of

Type Owner Owned Acquired Units Rent(s) Original Cost Market Value Loan Balance Loan Payment Rate Creditor

1  Address:

 City, State:

2  Address:

 City, State:

3  Address:

 City, State:

4  Address:

 City, State:

5  Address:

 City, State:

6  Address:

 City, State:

7  Address:

 City, State:

8  Address:

 City, State:

9  Address:

 City, State:

10  Address:

 City, State:

11  Address:

 City, State:

12  Address:

 City, State:

13  Address:

 City, State:

14  Address:

 City, State:

TOTALS: -       -                    -                    -                    -                    -                    

Authorized Signature: Name (print): Sent by email

Title (if applicable): Date:

Maturity

DateProperty Location

CERTIFICATION. The undersigned hereby certifies that he/she is either the/an owner of each the Properties listed herein in the percentage indicated above, or is an authorized representative of the/an owner, the information

herein is true and correct, and a copy or facsimile of this worksheet is considered as valid and binding as the original.

REV. 8/21/2015
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